TOUCHBASE INTEGRATED WEBSITE

We installed InTouch + TouchBase (web) in Scottsdale SD, AZ.
Arizona allows a state income tax credits for eligible school
district program contributions. Scottsdale SD actively participates in this program and this was their first year using InTouch.
Because of Arizona budget restrictions, all SUSD staff were
off since 12/21 and return in January. We tested TouchBase
12/29 for them and $134,000 in seven days was brought into
the school district with NO (District) employee involvement.
All of this data is properly routed to the General Ledger and
will automatically update the G/L to the specific department
budget code.
We do not have this tax program in Washington, but the story
I try to tell is if InTouch is installed you can receive revenue
without any labor and provide great customer service (could
you imagine this amount of money being mailed in and processed?)
https://touchbase.susd.org/taxCredits/

TOUCHBASE INTEGRATED WEBSITE

The Scottsdale Story
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WE GUARANTEE USERS WILL BE
ECSTATIC WITH YOUR CHOICE!

TOUCHBASE
web payments and parent portal

InTouch Receipting Fully Integrated Standard Web package—
More than just “view fees and fines” online... PAY online!
Save labor, maintain audit controls, reduce cash handling,
reduce NSF check fees and provide convenience to parents.

BUSINESS MANAGERS/DISTRICT
ACCOUNTING

4.With InTouch Receipting integration, you
get much more than credit card online.

1.0VSGFFTDBOUCFCFBUPOMZ
cents per transaction. Processing
fees additional.

a. Parents can check athletic eligibility online with InTouch Athletics and Activities
Module

2.InTouch Receipting has credit card
fully integrated—Receipts show up
in InTouch immediately—TouchBase
is another site, so no duplicate entry
required.

b. Pay for day care, food service deposits,
parks & rec, pool, anything you wish to
post to the website.

3.Monies are deposited to your bank
account in three business days.
No cash handling required, easy
bank reconcilliation as funds are
automatically deposited. We never
touch district money—relationship
is between you and the credit card
processor.

c. Lower support costs—only one
software to maintain on the centralized
database
d. No re-keying of information—control
your audit trail with integrated receipts
online (sites are updated realtime—
parent forgot to pay? No problem,
instantly updates site information)

Sample Student Shop - easy for managers
to maintain.
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Re-print a Receipt On-Line-save
time consuming calls from parents and students stopping by
the office

View and pay fines online. Fines follow the
student in detail year after year, for as long as
the student is in the district. Fines may come
from the Follett Library System.

e. 5BLFBEWBOUBHFPG*O5PVDI3FDFJQUJOHT
built-in reporting; see which receipts
came in credit card (and every other place
of the district—an inherent advantage of
your centralized database)
f. Better audit controls—no re-keying
of data. This is a huge advantage. An
InTouch receipt is issued each transaction.
5."MMmOBODJBMSFTQPOTJCJMJUZGPSDPMMFDUJOH
GSBVESFQPSUJOHTUPSJOHEBUBJTIBOEMFE
by Verisign—the industry leader in
security, complete encryption and trusted
security! All credit card transactions can
be part of your general ledger interface
module.
6. One SQL centralized database is more
cost effective, (one backup, one place to
update), easier to maintain, and provides
better audit control, now even better
with web credit card processing and
receipting built in.

Easily view and print student’s transaction
history, both for online and at the school.
Fully integrated receipts.

BOOKKEEPERS/SITE MANAGERS
1. Parents are happy with the convenience
of credit cards and ability to view and pay
2. Fund allocation automatic based on
items being purchased
3. Reduce bad checks and bad check
charges—system can pay for itself right
away.
4. Automated accounting—fully integrated
with your current system, General Ledger
upload available.
5. Parents can pay fines on-line. Districts
using Intouch fines have reported up
to 40% more fines revenue collection
with the convenient, accurate, easy to
use fines module, and 20% more books
returned. Now even easier with Destiny
Library Interface.
6. Integrates with the other modules like
the Athletics Module—print forms from
home, check eligibility from home, shows
XIBUTNJTTJOH FUD(SFBUUJNFTBWFS
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